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OAKSWHITE
VOLUME VIII.-- NO. 12. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH loth, 1899. ONE DOLL All AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR
k.pl paso Qrsicery Qgiiipaiiy? WE DON'T
WANTWholesale DealersIN ' ;.
Staple And. Fancy Groceries.
We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
House has been continuous and
complete!
among the peculiarities of
this congress may bo noted the
nlmot inextricable intertangling
of parly lines. There has been di-
vision of counsel among the Repub-
licans, distraction of counsel
among the Democrats, culmina-iingi-
theretiicmontof Mr. Bailey
from the "leadership." There
have been plain Republicans, Reed
Republicans, McKinley Republi-
cans. Administration Democrats,
plain Democrats, Populi-ts- , Fusion-ists- .
Independents. Although at
one time, just before the Spanis,
Southwest! Correspondence solicited rm.
Of Your Money, Unless You Get
Value Received For It. (-
For the reason that we are always glad to have you look
around the store and learn how much more you can do here than
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
El Paso, Texas.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDKRAL.
II. C. Feriru6on, Albnqutniu.
DuWn'.e to ToncrcM.
M. A. Otr, Ko.it K. Governor.
Ii. II. Wtlluea. KanU F Hecr.tary.
W.J. Uilla, E. Ltei Vtu. Chief Justice.
Crumparkar. ('. M.
CUu. A. Lelatid AtKOcUtu.f rank VV. Vurker i
Jo'in ll. , J
Quiiibr Vwice. Fe Sorroyor-Geiiirn-
A. L. Morrison United Collector
V. B. ChiMer M.S. District Attorney
0. M. I'omker V. S. Mamhal.
M. K. Otero, Sauu Fe Rer- - I.hiiiI O lice
K. F. llobrirt H'" I.uniK.'flVe.
K. Soliirnnc, f.u Cruces Ht. Lund Ollice,
JJenry I). Bowman, Luí Cruce Uec I.nn.l Ollice
Howard elnn.1 Rosweil Mrs- - Office
l. L. Usyer Rosweil Itcc. I.aud Ollicc
TERR1T01UAI..
K. L.Hsrtlett, Santa Fa Solicitor-Genera- l.
Chun. A. Spie.i. Sunt Fe Dirt. Attorney.
Juhn D. Uryan. I.hs Cruces.... "
"T. V FiiiIcbI, Albuquerque
T. J. Heflin. Rilver City
Milan Meiuniler. Socorro '
A.J. Mitihull, Raton "
IS. V, Limn, La Ve'
Julin Franklin Kuswell "
J. Lmliv, H'lton "
K. W Itulbert, Lincoln
Jone Santa Fe Librarian.
It. I.. Wyllys, Santa Fe... Clerk Supreme Conn
H. It. Bencmnnn, Sania Fe.Supt. i'cnitcntiary.
II. B. H irsey, Santa Fe Adjutant (ioncral.
Bimuol Eldodt, Santa Fe Treasurer.
Marcelino (.rcin Simtii Fe Auditor,
Manuel C. dc tinea,.. ..Supt, Public Instruction
JolinS ("lark. I Veens ...(VnU)il Inspector.
COUNTY.
New Store! war, the personal followings of any where else, and AL L WEthe Administration and of Mr.!,, . . 1, .1 1 . ,tmii, nr uavc nil! UCSI gUUUS HI1U
business.Elbert T. Collier,
Dealer In
UNIFORM PRICES,
FULL WEIGHT,
LOWEST PRICES,
PROMPT DELIVERY,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
TALIAFERRO HERC. & T. CO.
Genera
White Oaks. N. M.
nQvjgAVlvj a,rcA pnces guaranteed
A CENT
WANT is a chance to provo
, , . . . , .
I lie UeSl DietllOdS OI UOing
fi Wo are mailing interesting
; buying for you you'll find it)
pays to como hero for every noed.
are
;t, in we do not
f tf'--
Zieicr Bros.
y From now until the BOHBon'ty
Juloso yon will fiod it especially)
importuut that you koop iu touch
(with our prieta.-'.-- - V V'
w
tokof iHTVF&zmt& Iseavy win-íe-r
íiitís9 wiiater Usitlerwear,
íinú nil Iieavy üi íhIs. rc--
LEE WILL SURRENDER TO
CAPf. GEO. CURRY.
hen O'iver Leo was first!
charired with i lie murder of Cul.
. .... .I I i 1. i. I
rouni:-i- no announceu mat ne
was perfectly willing to surrender
to any other slierilf than Pat Gar-- 1
rett He jraveas a reason that he,'
feared to trust himself in Uarrett's
hands. This lie reiterated on
other occasions and when Otero
county was crealüd it wa declared
by Ía'c'b friends that he would
surrender himself to the new sher-1-
as soon as lie took charge pro-
vided one of Garrett's present
deputies wis not appointed.
The appointment of Capt. Geo.
r i ...UI"J ,,mm""a" &,,mL U,,A
in the I lines seems to have fully
satisfied Lee and it ' now settled
feeHev Is: carrying1 oods over
írozn osse eaea t asaoiSaefj If
low pi'leen will inore iliem.
Yo u rs Fo r 3 li s i n e s s,
ZIEGLER BROS.
JIail orders for Groceries or Dry Goodij receive prompt
not?v(í (llc ln.isomTs nHme
.
. ... , .
, W;W
New Goods!
mmm,
t
MURDER AT ALAMOGOR DO .
Constable Rogers arrived last
night from Alamogordo with a
Mexican charged with murder
.
. ; tn . ,w n,.n
.
trial. The muvtler
, s , m (he r.lUr(md
track near Alamogordo.
Two Mexicans quarreled over a
woman and ere plunsred a knife
into the other's heart and broke it
off. lie was arrested and com-
mitted to tho jail of l),)iu Ana
county, Oi.cn not biting as yet
provided with a j til of its own.
All the parlies were recent ar-
rivals from Old Mexic). The
murdered man's iirst name is said
to have been Franc! to but be
yond this nothing was learned of
of him last nisjht. The constable
not learned. Two largo knives
used in the light were also b.'ought
in by the constable and left at the
jail for safe keeping. They were
bloody and one was broken off
close to the handle. This was
the one v ith whieh the fatal dab
was given. They are tobe used its
evidence at th trial.
The woman in the case has ben
arrested for adultery under the
Edmunds law. El Paso limes.
We linve paved runny doctor bills since
wo begun ubíhk C In n I n Ibiii'f ( iinh
Keme.dy in our Lotuc. Wo keep n buttle
ojiun all tho time titnl wheu-ive- any of
iny fa'uily or m.Mtelf begin to cuteh cold
wu borfiu to una tho Colifh Remedy, ulid
ut. a r.'Biilt we never have to send awny
for a docloc aud incur a hirj,'.! .toitor bill,
.
. ..tt. i t ' i, .1. T, .1
uy M. 0. t'atlcu
THE LATE CONGRESS.
Sow Y'rk Wnild.
Those were the political divisions
of the congress which adjourned
tiatimhi.) :
BiMinte U"publicur.B, 41; Ueuioora'.e,
.31; I'.'ptilihtg &c, 10.
Itniio-Kcp.iblie- u.a, 1'Oj; l)o'no:-ratH- ,
I'onulii-tB- , 4c, 23.
In tho early part of tho long!
session the Republican in ijority
iil till" Semite Was 'tUCCrlai il, but
sitico the out break of Spani-- b war
tllü epp )ÍlÍoil ll IS blTIl Kodiviihd
.,. i i
"llíl Ule XVCjtU' means u. v i niiii un- -
t(j Kcuatt) as well as that body
was cer controlled by parly man- -
Reed in a common determination
to defeat the popular will as to our
policy with Spain, in the main the
conflicts have centered about the
radically opposing Republican
polie'es for which these two men
!tand.
Tho five great measures passed
by the congress at its long session
were:
Tho Dingley Tariff law.
The resoiulioo fur Hawaiian nnnexa-inn- .
Tho declaration of war against
Spiin.
Tho "war tux" law.
The declaration Unit' our policy in
thB Spanish war was to be une of libera
n unci not of "crimiual a rg refit--' ion," of
eiunucinatiou and not of conquewt.
Excepting the Dingley Tariff
law, enacted at an extra session in
1M)7, all of these measures were
obviously war legislation.
It was dui iiig the pendency of
Hawaiian annexation, which was
practically beaten when the war
came, that became subject to a
new and insidious form of aggres-
sion from the Executive. Warn-- o
. by the consequences of Mr.
Cleveland's break with the senate
and to thwart the hostile designs ot
the powerful Speaker of the House.
Mr McKinley began a curiously
subtle attack upon the legislative
department of the government
with a view to its partial consoli-
dation with and subordination to
the Executive department.
Not only Republicans, Demo
cm Is and Populits in both señale
and house were subsidized by him
with personal and political favors,
patronage, ctmiiiiissionships, com-
missions in the army, Ac, &c.
rtith patience and most intelligent-
ly directed persistence Mr. Mc-
Kinley labored, and labored with
success, to undermino legislative
independence and make tho acts
of congress mere formal regula-
tions of his imperial will. The
names uf most of the approached in
this campaign of blandishments
are familiar to the public.
Ilisj most ouspicuons success was
perhaps in the case of senator G ray
of Delaware, who has just entered
into his reward a Federal Judge
ship. His most conspicuous fai
ure was tho case of senator Hoar,
...1. ,.,.fiw..,l t,, li. u,dn,iwl lur (lw.
Englisli Ambassadofsliip.
When the Congress reassembled
last December for ils final short
session it found that Mr. McKin
ley had absorbed in himsef nil the
powers of the legislative branch
of tho Government, including
even the appropriation of money;
that he had also extended the ex-
ecutive power under a mandate
alleged to have been received
from a pair of heavenly twins to
whom he had given tho names of
Duty and Destiny; that tho con- -
slitution was suspended an 1 gov
ernment was iieing carried on ly
alleged oracular delivcrcncC-- i from
these heavenly twins into Mr.
Melvinley's private ear.
'J'he first real lest of Mrength
between the twins and Iho Con- -
Hitulioii, between the ancient mid
M.Crmlu )
11. Clove f County Coinininn'onorR
K 'tolano Nnncnel )
Demetrio IVroa .....Miwlff
W. 1'. Ilhiiehar.l .Frohi-.t- Judr--
W. M. Clut.i Supniliitendeu. I'üb. sYlm.l"
I I.. Vi.alla l.'lilillts Ch i!
It. V. (luinm Urp.sor.
1(. MiohHi'lis .Ti'ijasiiri ri Collector
E. E. DURLINGAME & CO.,
icciv nrcirc ....chemicalKWAl Ui I IUL MJ LAS O RA CRY
KsUblUhcrt in Colorcdo.lS66, PampUl yrmilor
erT'tss v.'itl rccrivp prompt ;ind cr.rcful nUtn'ioti
firM Vi tttorr Prlírn Kefined. Melted and Assayed
faiMBlrstlcn Tests -- m íiM!01
17 3 Lawrence St,, Denver, Colu.
La buz Drugstore
DR. JAS. A. TOriLINSON,
Pharmacist and Gcn'I
Manager.
Drujja and Drug Supplies
LA LUZ, N. M.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
-- AND-
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rig
White Oaks Avenue
FRFE! FREE!
ABS01 UTELY FREE
1 1 a v in ir t'f.t:il)!ilicd a branch of
our ntixlio in Dallas, Texas, vt
will, in order to introduce our ex
i'vllent work, make free to any-
body seiitliii us their photo, h
lifo-fiiz- e crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo ut once to
C. L. Marechal Ai:t Co.
34S Elm Street,
Dallas Texas
80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
TP
Trade MarkDesigns
Copyrights Ac.
AnTnne apnrllnrt a lieteh unit iexTlptlnn mef
ifohlr aacíTfíiiu mir opinion free hetlier no
ivontmn 1 vrnbftilr puleotulite. CnmnuirUw
iniiitrlot!TcimUileutlal. lnctiKok(,ii I'mimia
ftmiL trvo. Ol.tot Hwimcr fer fteeunrr rulfii'.
I'ulenn lukun ihrnuirh Miniii Co. rooelTC
tyt'iai without chrit, lutllA
Scientific Jíincrican.
A hunitunmi-t- r Hlnttrnti1 workt. InrriMt rlr.
tutu. .nil nf ,.MT lllfl J'iui nul. Torm. $A m
rvir: (nar iiin'iUi, f 1. BulilUyall tieilipm.
MUNN&Co.88'8 New York
brmuoli Oltici f: V BU Wubiiigtuii, 1). C.
MiNíNGpprcc
24 Paga i V7cUty s U!tclntei.
INDISPENSABLE
'PV f4IIrTTljr' TWrpTVI
$3 PEÜI YEAR, POSTPAID.
s; ii n da?ii corr.
T,rn wnnn
i..., i :n - i ... ..i.n.1 lie !..... .en.,.-- , i., H...ici(l
Curry and stand his trial as soon
, .,i i ias i.ue laiier receives uis coiniuis-siop- .
Fl l'aso Times.
A. It. ) Fluent, i (litoi of til- - Jniimal,
DojIi Hi.iwn, Ohio, witfc'tei tor a number
'f yenrr from rheum ti m in liis riylit
Him. il.ler n ml piilo Ho Buys: "My nnh
it r in nt tiui'F .vim enliielv i.ptilep. I tri-- 1
Ch mlieilaiii's pHin Unlni, and wnp,
HurprÍBed to jewivn relief nlmost imnie-.liiiliil-
Tim I'niu Balm lias been h
ciuiPliiiit ffitnpHni'in of mine ever einee
ainl it cover fails." Fur sal by M. O.
I'uill'll.
A HCtiMSG PAETV.
A Banner i:oi.nty(Xebr.') church
rnve a "hugüing party" a few
iiightsairo, reizardinir which a local
newspaper .avs: 0!d farmers f . r
miles around joined and were ac-
tive members. The schedule of
attention.
i, a '
T
Í
f
I
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO,
f-- Deale.r in
Generel
Merchandi
A Complete Stock of Bain
inr liliiuiiief I un B li'.ie,,, u lui'iij nuer
fn,H to cure. It ib certainly u uiediciuo
"r '' "1 ,n,,,i' ard wortn.-- D. S.
MKAhKLK. üetieriil Merchant and Farm-t-
er, Maui. , ticlford connly, l u. míe
rowi&e Bí liÜLmizmmveH io,
SOCOKIIO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Wagons for Sale, "Ví
i
HI IDES,
í i 1.1 I 1 ,1 1 iifllifí ' .... I i, : 11 it. ni ain i .11. -, fim viimi, i,., in " i" -
fill' a hut! of two minutes, or 10
cuts t r a short squeeze; from 15
0 year. SO cents, 'JO to Ü.
years. ; cents; seiiooim ams,
cents; another m in s wit 81J
widows, according to looks, fn in
í' lo 10; old maids, 5 cents, two
for a nickel and no lime limit.
Prv.iehers are barred, and editors
pay in advertising, but are not
allowed to participate until every- -
' bod v else is through."
no;k:b vv fohuíitukb.
To r.MiJ:nmn H. l')'i.
Vn mu hitrnlii' Tin4ífiiil Ihut I Om Iiri(lirii1uni
ei Co owner with yon liuo .Ion tliiouty
nnobimf!nt work .r th jrour 1SHH, no the
('iimiironilno Mm or Ludn liiciild In White
Oaktininiliícli-trl.'toiitli- n Kt lepe of H- -
or MoimtHin nnit jrmi r hereby imtiilpil that
li,l..H.yucon ribute jour pr..porllini of nalü
einit!t wiihiniiinoty.inyii 'iH.')nf the cmi
"i t'it notice ny puuiici'iiou, jour iruiriwi
ti.rin ni u ami income t! ero- -
Highest Price Paid For
OOL,
JfiL Lili ,ai i:ienilItC I'KtOD
ISO KiXZn ST., Ii3 Y TCSCO.CAL.
nr u,u
c JiA a gclfl. lml JJcan coutn.l l! ' Ckmthvc! cn If!, rnar.
ruin Nruj ctittc;
L V &
MARCH 1899. Hl mm mm
THBEB SIVERS, N. M.
Gorrplete Stock QetAeral 4ercKardia(?.
Highest., Prices Pcttl for f Ides Pelts and furi
Rrnin UnnoM pud Mil7vi ÍÍÍ3V ptsííiiUI UUU
Country Produce
UlU:UUÜLlfcUl UJUU UUlUi
a Spccialty.-- -
w CARÍ1ACK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
fT CM
H
r dm
paid for farm and ranch products.
T T n i r T ( h
? l V f! ti
hilQriGST CASH PRICES
Complete WIMIfllDISl,Stock of Qen'l
I:
íi: ;
'u o cu n
fié tr. imm.
6 7 JO
12M3W W6
2tm2m
'l 1J7 23
White Oaks Eagle
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
ri'GI.ISULliS
WilAllTO.V & IIai.ky, ANI
Ti:i:.ms of Suiistnai'TiON:
Jaa Year (in advance) gl.HO
Motithtt, " V5
I'h roe Months " 00
Rutfrod Kt PiiKtnOico, White iakK, N. Jl.,n
HPAimd'claun nip1! ninttar.
T 1IUUS I) AY, MARCH JClh.lSOO.
l'f.f.i'ii
bul
Tht lcRishituiv H(lj')uni3 ioflay,
muí Max h hi.- hi grai hiefil
contnu't-"- .
Iviulynrd Ii.lini,', nwthnr of
"Tin" Whiti Mau'a Uiir.loii." is
lpc ivt'i in lvmi a hcV'-i- attack of
pneumonia.
T1)0 inos'ulent i taking n lost
liy inning tn Otioi'u'ia v.itli Spunti)!1
Ilainm. Thuiv i nothiii.!,' so vost-u- l
as plac-iiiL- '
.vours' li in Mask
ManiU'H liiiiul, ho it for plea-ui- c
ora )in-Mii- t for Uio pruhiilcm-y- as
Jlut-- is well nwaio.
Now it, ; tiift Porio Kicnns that
are chuii'iriih: for libcity, t'olh'W.
in in the f.ot-l- h of tlu'Ir kin-l- n
J in Cuhn mid the rhili'(iiii'f.
"W ill our Hiivennnoiit h iiy thi'in
the piiviloges for whirii nur foro-IMun-
foiiL'ht in 177(5?
Tin olht. or hillion-dollu- r ron-Rri'H-
Im.-- i boon by tho one
t lint has just adjouiiKil. Th.' ."'5lh.
confiesa nppmpriato'l ono billion
tix httndri d mdlioii dollirs I n- -
, i it . ,oiiciingtue (ippropriaT.u. s mana,
on account of the Sp.,i,iKh war,
there lili remains for ap-- 1
propnati.'iis an tnuoutit that re--
wires ten figures to expitss il
Irl.OSC.OiKl.t t.H). Prosperity comes
rather high.
The Michigan log roller retains
Ids seat in the cabinet despite Ihe
reports sent out that ho is either
nvr JlK!!i iiuntgors l.'nrrictl t 1 Parts of the Country.
SPliCIAb ATTi.vXTION OIVICN TO IKAID- -
City Of Pasig Taken
i
Maic a S!io 1 3tnn I Bat Art l ump l!M ;
tit lietiio ni
Manüc, MjTS'i
- tiuooial Whoiti ti
capture I thi city of Pas-irf- . eaat of Ma-
nila this afternoon. The i nein iii.ul- a
land lor uu hour, but at the end of thai
thin; were forced to retro it. The los
ho 1'idfiuo- - in tliirty !;;llud iind bíi- -
teon priaouers; oi tliu Uuited Stute
.rceH sn were wounded. C
At dav)ilit Ueiirr.d Wheaton'a divie-
OU.ll biljjade 0ousisliue;of th I'weotletll
J .ited títutei mliiiitr), tlie Tw. n'y
id iiiiautry, 0 ght eouiiiauies of V.'m h
ingl u vobiuieera, aeveii compauics f
vol notcera,' three troops of tbe
Fourth United iáttiiee cavalry, the
no. iiilod battery unit the Sixth tntillcry
was drawn upon u rido belimd .Sail t'e- -
io Macali. a . uiil of town,
t'iie inivunce was sotiudo I ul C:3f, the i
avulry lcadii.s; tho roluui at u mnart
a
mi aeiusii lie open to i lie ri" h , v. ia
null y a clump coiniu .ndiny the
in guar.. áuppoiUM by Oit'c, hi
tho iaiv.'nco forero op. ncd a
hu oy tbo on ihe rebels. Tbe
ivhb tecble and desultory. While the
rijjht-coluin-
.6 swa. ginj; towards P..- -
sitf, the left advance poimug vodeyü
uit-- tn3 brush. A B.na I body of icbel-wa- s
first, enoouniured clone io the (Jcada
oupu church, but Itiet iiouiy was unable
o withstand tao assault.
At 7JW a river naboat started towanlt
Pasiji. The.ieb la wa.s firat uriuounleroi
y t .e vet-'s- . m j i r On....
eitloe &Maini.g kI wli, the SU;ai..ia
..oured a teirilic lire ft'.na Oilisn i' H
uto the brush. For an hour tho whir
mi;; of rapid tire guue alternated will,
he boomii g of the heavier pioc- s oc
oard.
In the lmantinn' Scolt's bultory iisho.'e
vas Hhodinj; in the trencle B and liming
he euc'tin back. Ihe artillery then ad
sauced to a rhlo of bamboo and drove n
.'( of tho enemy's Pliarp-hooter- s ii'.vaj
vitli volleys from carbin a The artillery
hen advanced and met little opposition,
tn the meantime the infantry bad been
for .vurd, oacli renim-ii- L tleployinu
a reaching Us station and fui tiisliiif
Us own tupp irt.
The entire column whneloj toward the
i'iver, driving the eli'jip.y towards hisi-up-o-
ts, and then advaneiu. on Uaada
oupp. 'J'he i;r:i!li ry mov-'i- to a ndec
.iomiiiandiii Pat.ii,' and Pnrleros. ii.
Ids time the enemy wan in full itijh;
done; a line ov.T a aide loli. Fimit!
vas tlaaii-ii- biucd temporarily in ordar
'o ?ivo tbo tronpü a rc.t before aitaek
oik P' sitf. The eni iry'a Ions is bi hcv.--
o be but, oiiiy ei;:ht Aiocri-n- nt
i ere w. iirnbd. At thi htaoo of the t n
M." raeni it was ramiii'.: heavily. '
After a tshort rei-- Wheaton
ih-- 1 attack on Pasie;. KootPa aUeiy,
iipportid by two coirpanicM of
reinu'lit, advanced on fina-- '
union pe by a road alotrr tbo river bank,
ihe remainder of tho twentieth iet,'i:iieni
and with a ron vi of Ihe Oreson vo-
lunteers. Atll::;0the colunni catao iu
onia-- t with the eueiuy. The KU'jbvit
-- teamed to the tiring li io, cleared
the jni'glp on boilisides, while the bal-ler- y
to. lc up a position on tbo b'ulT.
t he first shot from the Americacn field
prvodislo'lied auniit Pasiy;, Alterttie
own had ticen slulled the Twentietb
egimeul lined up on the' bluff, and the
Tw enty-sicoi'- d lock up a position on
ihe left of the place wit h tint cavalry in
i ho ccmer, hereupon the enemy re
i rented to the town. The gunboat thm
moved into the bend oppoíiU'. A hot
lire ou tho rebel position was maintain
ed alnii Ihe whole American him until
w hen preparations were tuado for
an attack. At H p. tn i iir .runboid start-
ed in pursuit of the tmeuu's armed tn.
chasing h r to the lake. At p in.
a lart'e b dy ol tlin on inv iv.m dif cnver
, : j I. 'ite I iviumiiik lir oiihl our riiii lana. I lie
l.'iveii!i".tlt rí'lí'lilellt Wli.' moví '.i t) the
I'omniaiiilii. nde. The labels were
met opp mite ratero-"- , but the enemy
bolted. Thirty rebels were killed mid
v.rtoen iiibela w taken pir or.ers
I he A'URrie'.ius I .st six wounded.
The whole Amonen!) line bivouacked
at j) o'clock. About 700 rebela were re
ported urirohhisj northward u tew uiiles
southward.
Anen' the ivoo ev. Ii b mm for
pre.-i- di nt, it is said that the New
York insurrection is giving
more trouble than the in
surgents 111 the L hlljppities. llie,
. .. ...
subjugation (.1 the latter is con - j
..... .
s ileiMl ot no mope importance by
, ,
,ni'ii inaii i:iu unci- - i out anil an
uihilati 'it of the former.
fión. Lawton hat ivnch.d tho
Ph i I i ppi nes with rei n ft m-iuent- s '
for Gen. Otis, and the iiisnriietits
d:ad better pull for tall liiiil;ev.
(Jen. (Hi. will direct tho campaign
from Manila, but (en. Lnw'on wiil
eoniiiiHtid the tioojis in the I'eol,!
.
, , r i .. , . ,
H till I Ii IS O.I I 1 III! 1 II llUlltei', Will)
' Imp j dm d the b s in tho chano
afu r the red man, will run ihe I
Filipino into his hole and then goj
iu idler him.
The editorial in thiv Opt Instj
evening .b utt tin projio-ifi- f v- -
i ion of t wo new tutes, out of
territory now eninprisin'; isew
Mexico, part of Texas and Arizona,
fcdii.ul.l attract the attention of
every Lrh Veían. The d
lino of division places most of
Valencia, till of Bernalillo, Santa
Fo. S in Jim n, Uio Arriba, Tims,
If ix, Union, Hnn Miguel and
ütmiabipe in the northern part
and Las Vegan at the pro-o- p'nee
for tbo capital of the new s'atc In
the last few years this city he-mad- e
rapid s' rides toward the
front, hi th in bnildinirs, finauc'al
prosperity and population, and in
ihe presence of a "scrap" for cap- -
id honors Lhb Vp;ois would be
unit and make "Some howl "
The division project is wottii en re-f-
study and agitation. Why not
send delegates t the convention?
Agitation is a good tiling. It will
attract the east to New Mexico
and whon the eastern people reach
Las Vegas ihey v.iil pitch
their tents and stay. Las Vegas
and Ei Pjiso, one the capital of the
Notth the oilier of the S'rh
w.'uhl be u good reoiil! of the--
tation. All Nofihern iN'ew
--'ii :ic.i is ci nven-ent- Io Las Ven- -
and when the L is Veg-- 9, Mera &
Taos railroad is completed, our
neighbors to the ioithvet can
easily ro ch the new capital. The
of New Mexico, capita', Las
Vegas, would read well, ind
wtli. Optic.
No scandals nltach to the pres-
ent session of the New Mexico
legislativo assembly, which
K. publican. Jus)
compare this record with the rec-
ords of the lp legi.--l itnr.i in (VI
oni'lo. or the iu
uve in lbdi, or ti(í i'o p. Demo-
cratic legish'ture of .'.uitana, and
a few othi-- in sonto of the sever
ion k tides of tho Union.- - New
Mexican.
Did you ftvor licor nnylli.iug re
iiiig the jiassuge i.f a coil oil
iiispoction JiieiKtnv thioutili (hf
prasent Tvlax? And by j
your leave, Max, we will continue
your cou'.p-inY.ons- : or the liepuh-- j
lican leeir-dntiir- of (.'uliforrsia, or!
the Ke.ptiblicait legislit tire of ).M
aware, or the lieprtbiican leg's'a j
tuv- - of JVjunsylvnnia, or (lie lie
pnbli an legislature of Ohio that
i lected .iiark ilantin: ;iiitl there i
are others.
I'iiiglaiid has twenty-fiv- o per
cent more ships an thirty per cunt
more displacement than tie1 com.
"iti'il navies of France and R issin.
.John .Bull could give Europa cards
and evades nud still maintain her
tille of "Mistress of the seas."
(treat is tin? English tnr until he
comes in contact wii U his Ameri-
can cousin.
(iuern lleniietifi il Belgium h
lying at death'r. do. if.
THE KüTüAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY CF K t'JJ VCrtK
RICHARD A McCURDV PncsiDüHT
CTATCnr.NT
Por te vcrr cni?i Drcn::r J! 1.10.1
Acmn'.h'n to Uh- - .Slpntl.'reJ f ;lie iieuiwiQc
liiiwtuacn "f the St;:tc of New l uk
1Sif!nl f.ir . S4.;:t nI tutu 11 taliiir Suartf I's'i i
r
.;,i.i)(i.!-;.- j
To P.ilUj-li'jlü- 'i r..r ( latm .y
r0 iiat.'y.ieiMi'rÑ r.r r'uWw $13,Í0,Í!!)S ft)
in iiOi. ai iiii nu. i'ii. - 1 !. r.'
cr nil jitii ftvi-ej- ié. i!'.;V;i) :A
VaKcd Stutri 2or.iN anil elhtr
riTllri'li tco.flM,i:t taVirn l.l.n l..iaa v.i mnl
.1,01 lilao . - . r s,.".(i:!,r.so soVan ,n uuml-- i nad nilier s.-- .
irirlliM fl.tliVO.Ü oo
Iteni Mr.te i.prt!..d iijiiir.r- -
lni"' Sii i lint.'ü 1, al nt
20,1ít!,t;a CtCil'll 1.1 I..OOI- - ii. (I ir.isi t.,ni.
.unl.i . . ii.flji.arj caAcu'iiii inter' kt. Kit I'tfirrf l
i'n'Uilu-- . . . t.tll.tl.7 11
i.timuftv.j
t umWatlm'-'u'Vi- . IvrÁ . fi?ft.--.-IC.l'l. i.i.ni tjSCA
JMi.-ii.k- . uriaH v -- :..,) t(y..r, i:u
invim r m-- .UxrMUi U
C'i7'..7.l,t'l7 :t
I le.V-- tllt'f it'v e- - i irf.: o-- fe r ):'. M- -l -
U'T.-- . a "! ;.: . .. : r,e t'J V
.iv l...'.tl:ti.tki ...Ui! Ly ti.ii - 11. r. i.ii ii1..(.:i. o iMA. i ki.M.r. A --Jit r
reri ' :!,!oSi'.t. l.l.( 1 tIK Jctiá . ÍHUt
U4 U'. U '111'.
h0 A. CHANN'iS V í'fTf it
wmh-- r p.. nrnxTta Crrrr.t Mnrnipr
! Vi ..'aoy.vrii. 1 V.ct Tf'Vuirl ie!.,' itr
1. M.
CANNED HORSE MEAT.
suspicion Urowa Thiit it Was Issued In
SnliUers,
REPUBLIC SPKCIAL.
Washh titi.n Miircli 10 Onicials (I
CiiraniiiifHry lvpui tnu-n- nud of tl r
Uuronu of Animnl imliictry in Wufihiu
tun are lmifh ngitatcil I y the piotii.tn!-it- y
thut canticd Imi'f-- input ) ui-
i i A. ........
iIih i;r with Spain us cioincd liocf. Tin
"f tria (.'y'' metálico witb its obnosiini-oil'ir- ,
of which bo many offl.-cr- and nicr
or th' army complained, ni!1)' haw ln'i i
(he nu'iit of worn out liorai s. 'I hii fus
pioioii groWK out of ttiO !idi;vlted faci
tliat "5!),0iü fiiHB of Uctf wcri' bonijiit n
Kiiri'i) ', ti) whii-l- i country they hao
hrtn previously from tin
Ui i;d K.atcB and noro nnstuii'd tolln
Aiiifrican army liy th" CommiGaary
1'liis hat ticen i,t Of. I tuvtrii.
tu.n--8 by foiincr CoiulU'csary (Jrntirio
I '
. Lino and AsHiptinit 'oiuiniBsary (r--
rul Woodrr.il' under oath.
Tin re is a lililí) ax port trade iu luir.' r
moat which i ci'hHiur.ed in Frunce am'
otlirr coiinlrica by the pmsuntry unii
suhheiv.
Of the gevpial Khm;litor houses hi j
Ihorc in hut nao that is inspect
cd by lliii liovi'riimnnt. Under the l;n
pHHM-- by C. okkmí th'
of hois.' meat is a privini
which is cxti'iidi d only upon applicatii.li
by tho o.mccrri inieieslcd. '1'ln ri' in no
ct.hipnlFory innpfcli n. It hf.s been
H acridly umlertitood thut th horn-mea- t
ivaa for for-iti- ii concnmpiion, end
although it is wdd in Emope as in
I ecf," tho autboiilita have paid
very little ut't'titioti to tin- - indiiKlry.
Kxpurtatiou of hora:) meat, the
( f (kivoninimt ii.ppccttion, 1 j i
rcpr.rclitiFe of canned nv.iiit iu Jvircpc
for our army, the lack of a bi v rcip.iir
ir hc inspi el inn label to uppar on a'l
meat p'lr-h- .od and the na'cn-iwr- brand
which i under an 1 Í!Wi6ti'i
lion arc. nil important factors of the. nnw
iiccnyation that. linow:ni;.v or nnknoiv
inclc. Ilio ( !imo.O'Karv )..li:irl men I
Honied t':m:ed horde meat to tbo Ameii
icau foldicrs.
Iialy has her buck up at China,
because th Flowery Kingdom re-fu- :
oi to grant S'Uiio favors nskid-Th-
boot of l''iirop,' only request-
ed n port of entry, tliren ruljacent
ihlati'U and n ce.-io- ti of the inain
,;im, f),rft o,,,,,,,,,, flf flIJ0ni.c. "
lilijvl ,.onKl nt HPn wny oIp,r
ookin;, ih,-,,,,,- , Ku-.si.- gl.s-.es- .
to allow Ila'y this little dice of her
territory: and now the Italian gov-
ernment has sent her licet to d
s at this insult.
Poor old Chi ia! t'nis is the first
time she ever refused a nation
anything, and if Home assi-linc- e
is not forthcoming her refusal will
want to be behind tho prncoscior.
has l ogun for
the Oi ientals, where it will end
1
.. o...Ii o o 11 f 11 Ll s ; III 'r U .1 I tiO t.'! ilípj llg
Ivinj. an naiions etnp io fount
t.io cord of money and blood, but
cftc'i U ru-- h tig forward for a piece
if the pie, ct it cost what it vill.
l N I I O !v' B ES. QsZZ
Ft
ft iid
General J!iii:Iv- -
siiut.i - Uppaii' V "'V .
t
r
All Work Done Promptly and at
.
: : le'.i sonable Prices.
- - trr : 1J --v 9.
i i
Completo stock
of hardwood, iron,
and s.cel, h o t U
lotich r.nd finishod.i is.i.
'.;
belwccn Alntnogordo and
l'Tci'ilitcrs Lncl Contractors for
nil kind- - of Teani work, luiuling
c'xo. lVoinpt attention yiven to all
orders. Prices I reasonable.
yf!.m rARE ?KPECTFULLY50UCITED
yHITE (JljAKSjgl LAMOGORDO
t?.o PASsKXtJKll LINK$o3
- V.'ví-- - '4i(. s -- ..jr. r
to resign or he kit ketl o it f the j count lor üaueht. England and
inner circle. M Kiiih y would J Franco have suitable pieces of
like leys Algeriue matter in his j Chinese terrtt ry, including t,
no d :ubt. but how to ac- - bors und pors, and Italy does not
tit, Tluei' UivciM, halfway,
Whit Oaks. Pa school s to any jmrt of the country
complish this and secure the beef j
Mi.Tit.try s :d in the ne:;t cam- -
paigu i.i the nuestiou The penjiln
.. ui, l. :.v ,.,,. vr . r. : i ... toriiy mi nun euij.ui. i lenueai,
Mark Hmir.a and de Kang say, "alt
Mnck, lot hi in remain, he d a vety
useful member, (Le peph bo
laiaind!"'
o;i the t.hort.fd nutico. A(Mivr?s: WLUu üaka. S. M.
X.UJIX I'. .'.L--- :
r.i t K. r.
.YEW STOCK! LOW PUCr.S!!THIS PAPER ÍCT.? Ail'urtii-iüi- !
i Thin Evil it Hand." ijfQIJ sS?. 01 an 1 05ffoarf C'lifuruia. wlifwrcrualng u;in tjc ui lr for it. WHOLESALE and RETAIL. rilQFKSS 10 S A L C A HPS.
. . .
ATTORXFA'-AT-LAW- .
.
Albuipierqnc, N. M.
at hand" is ' ra.-iy- m..-iri- 'uf.'- F HeIf the "evil
a. disordered cor, O" k I....U. a "h.ííOrt lT r Ills . , ,
' e i' onl'r 1;"JI ' tu;" "l' KHrtRpariliablood, the 44 good
uggies,
JCoeed JCaeonies.
Candy S: Nuts. Collier.
Attorney Ii. K. Lurid is ultoncl
Carriages,
Wagons &
TERRITORIAL APPOINTMENTS- -
Tko governor has niado the fol-
lowing appointments:
Supt. IVnilentixry, H. O. liursum.
Coa) Oil T. Ü. Chirle,
t'olilij Printer. J. I- lliij'him.
Auditor. Loin M. OHiz.
iamess. TV.. WHAHTON..... ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.
White Oaks, N. M.
doCentral Block Hotel,
'I reaptiror, JelTorsoo A. Reynolds,
oupt. I'ublic Instruction, M. C.
Baca.
Solicitor General. E. L. Baitlctt.
Lihraiiiiii, Lafayette Kmmvtt.Vehicle ., El Paso, Tex. CONVEYANCING,TY PC WRITINQ
"afar off." Hood's Sar-sapúríí- U
is a natural blcod
purifier, and within the pos-
sibilities of everyone. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum
and every ether form of
blood disease.
It relieves dyspeptic troubles and kid-
ney and liver difficulties. Its use has
saved thousands of lives and made peo-
ple better nlile to stand the cares and
worries of life.
EruíJtG!13 " I spent hunilroils of dol-
lars to cure eruptions on my rifrht It's with-
out permanent g:wJ. Hix bottle ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla completely cured me. I am
very grateful." JIkhman Bai:tu.-it-, 4tó
Kinlh Ave.. New Yoik City.
Scrofula Sore " Enlargement o! the
arm bone, with a bunch, proved to be
scrofula. The sore discharged tiisarreeably.
Hood's Rursapiirilln healed It nil and loft
me sound as a nut." Catt. W.m. S. Bai;ki:h,
Come and see us, or "Write for Friers FR.:K C- - MATTESON,
Attorncy-at-La- w,
White Onks is an ideal spot
for a good town. Building ma-
terial of all kinds arc near at hand.
An unexce'leed quality of Moca Dr. W. T. Bi.-ho- p, who h is A look at the Hewitt block will Uivcn to susín's
Htrone THt u. . i a I lIZ New Mexico.nni'íiwin o n fl rl i t of't tliat lit'
DATE MATTERS AKO
COLLCCTIUNa-,-
been spending .sonic time at Three
Rivers in order to escapo March
weather in the mountains is at
present at tho Ellis ranch and will
&. Java Collee at .'SO cts. pound at
Taliaferro Merc. &. T. Co.
The extremo high price of cattle
lias caued fuo beef peddlers
i he home in ii few d iyiroiind H hue 0.ik to go out or
ing court Ht Iloswell.
Fresh Ccin Meal.- - Collier.
N. li. Taylor is wrestling with
an attack of La Grippe.
All kiiiN Evan, fruits. Collier.
Kox Grumbles and wife were in
the city Tuesday (railing.
Tino Naval Oranges at 10 cents
a dozen. Zutder Bros.
A. M. liiehanLon .was lvre
from the IJIock Kaueh l'Yiday and
Saturday.
New Dress (ioods arriving
daily at Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
W'ni. E. 1'lapehard came up
from Ft. Stanton Tuesday, return-
ing the day following.
Kit wr Appbs at T. M. S T.
(Vs Six pounds for 25c.
.Mm L. Reyes is in the employ
of Ziegler Bre:. during A. Zeg
lei's absence.
Mri. N. J. Lo.vtber, of Benito, is
here canvassing for Henry Water
son's history of the. war with Spain.
Line, of Schillings Teas, Baking
Ed Brooking had the inisfoitune
tier or better building stone can
not be found any where. 'J hough
many tons of this stone will be
shipped over the Northeastern,
yet the quauiity is such that this
valley could be dotted over with
blocks, of imposing structures and
still there would remain quarries
of it untouched. The many brick
Kox , Wilson's, X. II.
Rheumatism - "Five tiottlcsot nnptVa
Surniip-A- i ilia cured my Inf.Rmipnto'-- y i,
and I can now do my own house-
work." Mr. H- - Ceowni.n-- .í ima.D, Sol
Prosiieet Street, Pninesville, Ohio.
Coltre " I had dyspepsia and took
Hood's f arsapnrilla for It and found beside
relieving that that by nersl.-'.e- rt use it cured
. . .
ATTORNFAS-A- LAW. . . .
IllNES. M 1 N E It A L LANDS AND
ft K A L ESTAT f.
OfFICE. WATSON BLOCK.
White Oaks, N. M.
ATM!)",
' buildings here ?hnw that facilities
to lo-- e 30 tons of hay and a hay
baler Sunday by lire. The hay
wa.s accidentally set on fire by
children playing near with match
cs.
The two churches had union
meetings last Sunday, llev. Adams
preaching to the two congregations
at the Methodist Church in the
morning and al the Congregational
at night.
Dr. M. G. Paden and Col (J.
s, and 5 cent licit is now a
thing of tlu; ast.
Nitioty ht , of p' op'o who havf
iiiiim kind of lnimor in t Li MooiJ, nnil
lli:s ruuscs many ilmid'ti
SiirniipiirilU run's tlieso tlittt-Hfli'- hy
the humor.
flooci'H I'll Is earn all liver ills. M 'cl
or 25 ueiils liy U, I. liuod & Co., Lowell
M;iss,
Coal.
Old Ahe Company is now de-
livering first, class lump coal at
3. 7.5 per ton. Orders left with
Levin W. Stewart will receive
prompt attention.
for making the finest brick ex-
ist. Lumber, wood and water,
and in fact everything, necessary
4g I11CjÍI?VC5'.
Good Monis nnil Comfortable
Room'! tit Mis. Jhiih Oallacliid's,
North ííoilt'n Block.
to the building of a city. The
work of building has already well
begun. A railroad to market oui
resources of mineral, stock, fruits
&c. is now practically at our door;
a mining stimulus is just now be
the goitre of 13 years standing. We are
licver without Hood's." Mas. M. I . Wil.vkd,
Bos 017, ,Io;plin, Mo.
Alt Cons-- " Had no appellle or strength,
could not sleep or pet rested, was iom-plutc-
run down. Two bottles Hood's
cured the tired rreliiií; and I do
my own work." M us. A. Dick, V. illviile, N..T.
Catarrh-- " I was so low with calarrh
thai J could not get around the houw.
Tried all sorts of remedies. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a
was the last. It cured inc." Mts,
Chari.fs 5;''" Old; Lane, York, Pa.
ThO BlOC-- - " Was tired out, had r.o
appei.ue until I to;;k Hood's Sai saparilla.
it built, me right up and I can eat heartily."
Etta M. IIaufr, Athol, Mass.
J&odÜ SaUapatith
Jlnftil'it IWU cure liver tils: niin.'rritfitii'R ami
""only tv.ttli.irlií to t:il: v ith Í!u'l! ir.snjmriüa.
Dr. King, Specialist
W. Priohard rode over their pro-
posed pipe line from the Capitans
to the Jicarillas this week, ("has
Bull is making Ihe survey for the fUKl'UKNTIIAL ULK.
tlotfai 9 a. m. to Su m.
NIkIiI. I ouik: 7 Io8.
rOMlLTAIlllX HiEK
haspipe line, ami u.rtened the
from whatinstance llireo miles
was fiiM calculated. P r I m r v.BI00D 6econtla ry
ginning to dawn up:m us that will
cause the most skeptical to desist
from the old ruts and fall into
line to make While Oaks an ideal
cuy.
The White O iks Roys, who en
listed for service in Cuba last. July,
in the lir.--t territorial regiment,
infantry, since their discharge at
Albany, da., the 10th. of last
month, have been visiting the old
foison or I e rtr.nsl- - A, IFrom the numlierof weddings on
tin: lapis in WhiteOaks, it appeals
II vH nif oil w it limit In
i s' oi Dii'K'i'i.v ; i 'im - , ;., .
rit'oris,-.-- Sor.- - '1 1. rt f t IJptíiJ'ívJt: A'-
Powder, Spices and extracts, (..'o-
ilier.
'I ho Old A he cyanide plant is
now in operation, this is anot her
enterprise ih.it is added to White
O k' induslrics.
A new .toek of Flower & (Jar
itcn Seeds at Zicgler '.ros.
J. C. Klcppingcr is assistm-.- '
in the pot-- office during tho '
of o.--t master Brown.
Fig's Feet and Tripe, fresh at
Taliaferro M. Á "l. Co's.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and
1: gkter, 'Francis, iré spending
tiie week in tw i, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. MeCoitrt.
J. X. McBi'f, formerly a resi-
dent of Manchester (the iinsuccess-;u- l
rival of White Oak?) i.s a con-
tractor on the new road. His
loams arc at work near TiilaiMsa.
Dues Maklno. --- W. C.
U igsdale solicits tin; patronage of
the ladies of W hile Oaks and vi-
cinity. Fit and workmanship
guaranteed. Call at residence iir.st
door west of Taliaferro Merc. &
Trading Co'.s. Ktore.
N. B. Taylor & son arc pattinir
up a carriage for Zieglcr Bros. It
is a very Mü'.i.staniial wagon and
exhibits piece of very superior
worknianshij).
I'l (t.rii.Woiit.,plm.tjfi.Tel'iIb rt'T il '
CT Q I PI I I R V ' """Vi I I )' Eluclrielly.OI nil) I UllL No cltlBiillo. from I hm-- 1k, ni li i o-- Iv-- ly pn f . I bs. A lii'i! t- ilnor for i !Th ri'.p lie. rjitrll for lri- - Illicit.
PRIVATF nKFAQFQ Sv"."
that single liicssedness is not a
very highly prized staleof existence
among our young people. The
festivities begin next month and
promi.--e to continue at intervals
(ill Ihe last ic of sumuier has
dcen nutnijcred with i!s kind.
, I III IOI L Lf UUIV'LU Mtlllll,iiomesleads at u Iteren t places ov r i nm'i i i ai, imsi ii ia;rs oonohhioka,
,01 rvr VAU i H.Kthe country, and are now, one by ur rilRC cmasrh. Kidney and urn- -
Some piplendid quarU leads
have been tliseovered in the
during Fob. and March.
Placer mining has always had the
entire attention of mining men in
the J carillas, but deep mining s
now beginning to he favorably
considered and a number of par-
ties are sinking on properties that
promise so far very 'surprising
results.
Fine Rio Grande Chili at Zieg-
lcr Bros.
üillie Line returned from
irdav. lie slates tl.at
fotiirnin" to White Oaks.
'.
fu t- - iiImih h ir. , Ecrofi-i- ttio- -onc, Chrcnic RhcuniRtitm, Cefoenii, Rupture.
Harry Con.ery was the first to WR I 1 1 tiZW?Aildr.sn, UK. KING k CO., El l'o, ViisMy moilior un ríe rati with chrnire diar
ihoo ifoi' several uioutbt irfhii waH at
tended hy trt.) jdiyuicoti s wh.i ut
pionotiiiceil lu-- caee. hopilt-83- fiho pro
coo il out 'Z" b.it'lo of Chamber SURRENDERED.at
reach heme, Fide Gumm came la-
ter, and yesterday Jos. lloel, who
has been en a short visit to hi?
father's at Sin Pedro, was the third
lo reach White Oaks. P. S. Tate
is at home in Yazoo, Mississippi,
and will soon be on the way back to
1'i'Csh Preserves and Jams,
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co's. have
This
Mi.ii iijt luitio.i ItLi.iks
hee;i i:i deniind lalelv.
j Iain's Colli:, Cholera a nl Diarrhoou Hem- -
iv. uu i live doseti "iivu In r dui iiianeiitNoil Moriarity, ihn sheepman. l!i.w Ins sold enoit-- h to .locate a 1(,,jt.f i ti,ke i.hamre in recommnul
sioiid portion of Lincoln county. i"k i us tiio hest on tho marKot. JIiw the city of mountain and pla'u i
F. R Watso.v, Aiken, Ala. Sold by M. growing rapidly. The slrects this place. Janici Cavan U J?upt.
(.t. 1'ad. u.
LEE a:il (.MUI,
TO JUDGE F. W PARKER,
AT LAS CRUCES.
S;eial to the New J'rxlnin.
La Cruces, N. Jl March 13.-- Th
propio of Kiitlhern New I.xico urn
Urutiticd and rejoicing lodity over th
voluntHry piirrondor f Olivar M.
and Willi on Gilliland, his tho
nieu uharuud with tho Poitntnin uitirdi r,
and who hnvo di;ficd tho olliurrs of tbu
of a copper mine at Glob:, Ariz,
lie is in tho employ of Chicago
parlies, A. II. Norton is in Ilos-ton- ,
Massachusetts but intends to
retuni to New Mexico this spring.
Alit Graves is visiting in Schenec-
tady, .New York, and wrote Fete
Guiiiin a few days ago that he
have been graded, and the. town
thoroughly lighted hy electricity.
A number of collages and business
houses are going up. A second
and much larger saw mill is in
proctss of coiislrtiction. These
two saw mills, when both are run-
ning to their full capacity, will he
yet l hey o ne, and mining blanks
go at 0 cents a d iz.üi.
llllt'l.Il'Il'H Al'lllcil s.il-- ,
TIik ticstsuivo in Un world f r t,'ntN
IIrnÍH;-8- Hor. 6 Ulcers, Salt ''.lii-um- , r v;-- r
Son', , Ciii'iud Iluiuls, Clnl-lil.nii-
onis, anil h Sitia hrentioi-p-
;md ponitiviiy cur Pile or to pa.
reijinivd. Il is ffiiMraiitoi'd to (,'ive .er-- r
crl üí,t fif act inn or nioncy Htfnii'liid
Pri.-- 25 cools jier tmx. For biiIl by M.
tj. Pil.ifU.
passed through. Tuosd iv, n i hi'
way to i?tn Antonio, Texis, to
take unto himself a wirV.
Choice lot of California Dried
Trnilf, jnt received at Taliaferro
Merc. & T. Co'a.
Our public, school closes the
insf. This has lieen a me-v--ft- il
leriji and has been rightly
appreciated hy it patrons.
I'A'cnrsion Rates m tde on New
lino of Spring Dress C'Ovids at
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading GV
John Owen and .J. A. (liinim
A let ter lo one of our pronii
ueiit citizens from Dr. Snyder, cf
Chicago, Mates that T. C. Johns
is sick at Lexington Kentucky.
Mr. Johns was on his way lo
Chic ago for the purpose of clo.-in- g
up tiio deal in which the sale of
the I'arsons mine is the principal
factor.
A smelter wili be one of the
many industries White Oiks will
have, when the new road reaches
us. Capita! will not long over-
look the splendid opportunity of
working the immense iron deposits
T f il t
no factor in the support of i would reauh While Oiks about
the new town. When Alamo:or- - j .March I0;h.. and is presumably
hov for tho ftiit IS months, htivinji
killi.'d one deputy nhoi itf whilo no doini;.
Tim credit fur Ihi.) iairrnn.1 r U goner-all- y
uiveu to the linn, but jost piitt,d,
ttihmi by G iVi mor Ut to on bis recent
vi.'it tu Alamo:,; .r lo. Tin) ov.Ttior h;i
hi OWIi CuUlUill 13 to Wh it llO W'M'I
d ot t; or pi epureit to do, but, it trans.
pinj that, whilo asBtiiini; the friends of
Pan wanted ln-r- i tluil they would be pro.
t.'fted f roni niuh violmii o if I hey nur
mndercd. ho miulo it o'.o'ir that Lea uuii
do gets a first class depot and herWork is well u i h-- r way in In
dian Canyon, and Nogal is taking
on his way at this time. Allen
Kelly, who was a printer in this
oi'ice, is at home in lioby, Texas,
lie has declared his intention lo
again take up his abode iu thiscily.
The bovs already here express Gdiilnml must mirrnuder or Iho wlioln
po .vir of tho territory would bo called
public buildings are erected she
will be a modern little city.
The Hiiro Ij.'i Grippe Curu.
Thorp is no ttso suiTtriuij from this
dri nilfnl tnaludy, if you will on'y it the
rpmi dy. You aro having puia nil
through your body, otir liver is out ol
oulcr. Lavo no uppoiile, no lifo or nnibi-ton- ,
have n bud cold, iu tact mo cum-pUd- i
ly iiHt'd up. Eli'idrio BiIIpib is tho
only roini'dy that will givo you protnp1
muirme relief. 'J hey net directly on
on airs suitable to the reception of
hi; railroad, which is no longer a
question of speculation, but a cjr-taint-
Chas. Spence-- was in the city
.Monday from the Spence ranch.
Mr. Spence reporled that a dis-astr-
prairie lire h t I been rag-
ing for four days, and licit they
totally failed to control il. The
are altending court this week at
Las Cruces. They are wit neves'
in ihe Kavciicratt tmirdcr case.
The fust half f this month has
yfled ojl' without the ii-- heavy
winds, tliotiLdi it has hecu rather
cool.
Tomorrow will be St. Patrick's;
no we'll don th green and take
one with the hoys in honor of tlm
old irentleuian of the Emerald
in ljme .MoUütai n. i ucn; is an;
inexhaustible quantity of ihe ore,
rich and easv lo get nt.
A load of blacksmith coal wen',
from Icre to the rail road cam;) at
Indian canyon last weeli. While
Oiks has the finest blacksmith
coal to buhad. Its quality for nil
kinds of m-- c will make it always
themselves as having had the very
best of treatment at the hands of
the commanding oilicers, and lake
great pride in having been members
of the "crack" company of t'.ie first
reoimant of territorial volunteers.
It is very hurd to i.titnd idly by hi id
seo nur duar onm miller whilo awuitiui.'
tho arrival of tho doctor. An Alb my
M. Y. I dairy uian railed ut n drug ntorr
ther.s lor ii doctor lo union and tee Iuh
out if nece.-'Pitr- to IiiUh thrin, un wiolt
as the ut Ii eiBliitívo issomLly
.
Southrti New Met leu Iihh befi'j
treinbü.iv: on tho vcre of a "Uüly tha
Kid" war over tin) arrest mid trial of
these uní a for ;i jciir punt, but Iho Hack
clou 1 has pits-se- nway.
Let- - and G.HUand wired Judo Frank
Vi'. Parker from Itutcoii thin incrointf,
lititt they would mtrreudcr to him. They
your Irver, Ftomitch and bidi cyB, ton" uprange at the h n ' ranch, in fact
all Ihe places they have water but tho
whole Fysti tn and undo) you fo'dblte
ii new beiotf. They itro Riiannileeil to
euio or irice lolutabd. For Halo ut M.
G. Pud.n'a DjtiaSio'a. Ouly 50 !onts
one, the prass has been destroyed,
and they will be compelled to rent hoi'rdt-- the ottth bound 1 ruin at that
pl,ic: and at 8 o'ijIocU rtiichnl Lim
Ci liens, w here Ihey wero lulien iu chairo
lv oll.;eifl Hcfii'.g tinder JuJko Parker.
child, then very nick with croup, Not
ilndiiiLf the doctor in, he left word for
him to come ut unco on hie return. I lo
ald i butiyht a butilo of ( huiijU'.'rlHin's
Ion't fail to call and get prices ,r.,ss Hr,,i Wrtt.r tor lambing pur-"- n
cverylhing in the 1 ) iy (ioods )0l.:i,
liiK! at Taliaferro Merc. t Trini-
in demand, and those who own
coal mines in the While Oaks
district will iind them valuable
properties sifter the rail road
per bottle.
Graders are at work ail along
the main line of new road from i C uish Hianeity, which ho ttoiicd wouldTviicy Wtar Lilvi Iron 1 AlauiO'iord.) to Threo Kivers. I guo mm relief ui.iil tho doctor Rhoul.ling Co.
DeM'Ulv Sparser, if Socorro IV Carrizozo Hat will in a verv !"'"' Iu n lew hours ho rnturind, mty-
it tiio doctor itBeil not com:), us the
child 'vas much belter. The druyint,
readies us.
A hitov Funtfii.
J l.nnkf nl words wri'ti n hy Mrs. Ada
M II .i". of (in. Ion, S. I). Wi.9 taken
ail Ii ii bad cold which roitbd on my
Ittticr; coupli si t in nihl liinil!) ti'rminut-- I
nil in ent)itiii)ption. Pour Doetom tfave
short time be (he, scene of a much
changed condilion. 'ihe noise of Jlr, Otto Hcholz, Hays tho family han
They wiuo po changed in ii poiiraneo
thai SiieiilT Garrelt, who wr hi lh
ama train and paseod them, did not
know tliein, nt:d that many persons who
have kti twii tliein for year"!, did not ao
lucir. They wero taloiii inlo tho
court tbiti afternoon to antr.vir to th'
'jareen iK'iiiiít tliein.
Y"o are glad lo learn that tho
gentlemen have surrendered, but,
are gladder still that the governor
will have the I isla I oro "off hi-- i
hands;" and is now nblo to use ll
COFFER RIVETED
OVERALLS
PrsC!WR PANTS
the scraper, railroad plow and the i since rauummondod t 'h:nnherlin'g
j ( 'Oiiif h Uetiiody to their neiijhb iiH and
accompanying pounds of team ttnd
i inunda until lot hull constant demtn I
laborer will drive the coyote j f ,r ittrom that ,,Krt of ,Lo C(),lljtl.Vi .or
from hi native heath, causing him nulo by M.G.I'aden.
to take up his accustomed dweary i The Mutual Life Insurance
rounly, h it Monday morning with
Tliouipcon, who was arrested here
I ist ww'k, on a charge of cattle
stealing in that county.
Try peine of our line F.liio lia-be- l.
or i?oldci) NiearagiiH fruits &
Vegetables, tlioc are the lines!
forado put up. Zieglcr Uros., Mile
jigelil..
II. It. Tompkins nd stm,
came in Tuesday iimrning
from Fresnal. A.'r. Tompkins'
iumily reside here ind ho un I si it
uro visiting theuj.
midnight serenade in nomo other Company, of Now York, has a
and more pecludcd stiot. "All ! statement in this issue of the
ino iij fiavini I coa'd Iivu bul u ulioit
Iiiiii". I niy-tt- ir up to my Savior.
do't rmtiml if 1 could not (Cuy with in y
fi ioiiilrt on forth. I would inivt my nb
t ones iibove, iMy htinlinnd w ltd-- Í
vis' il lo tot l'r. Kbn's New Iiiseovory
for Consumption, Coiilia in;d l!olds. I
i;;ivi! it ii trial, in all riy'r. b ittln.
It h ut cured ir.t. uml thun! G id I hin
Hiivnl and now n wi II iind ht'idtliy wo'unii.
Tritd boltb s frou lit M. G. PaJvu'ii Dnitf
Kti.r.-- .
Iv iiiilar liiao 50. Htul $1.0J. Gnarr.to
ed or prion r!"n u il el.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
CAN FRANCISCO.
'whole power of the territory,"
as he did (i) last year with s
much st.ccous ufti-- r these n:mii
c;enileinen.
lio after 'em, littlo governor;
sick 'cm, Max I You'ro iuaU!i2
grett rtcoids, both y ex.
i
thin-j- emtio to those who wait."' Kaki.!-;- and may bo found by
Lincoln county is without doubt' reference to 2nd. page. This is
Boon to realize her long hoped for jone of the oldest and most
from her long landing rrp- - j etaritial companies in tho United
utatioii of being ihe nioijt isolated i Stales and docs a good business
pot in íícw Mexico. in this ectiou.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
WEED TIPS. Northeastern PRINTING!IJOB
El Paso &
Leaves El Taso at 10:30 a. m
Arrives Alamogordo 2:30 p in.
" El'Paso, 6:50 p. m. " Alamogordo 3:00 p. m,
Accommodations can Le had from Alamogordo to tbe
Wliite Oaks Country.
A. S. OREIQ,
Gen'l Superintendent.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 6-i- n. Poster.Jascos VaAtevj; & Jtartheasterix Jl&ilWay
Company. .
Railway.
The;
Legal Work !
Tims Ca.ra. Ill East Octotar 30tla, ICSCj; Cii.ral Tira.
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily exceptSunday at 4 : oo A . M . , arrive at Ros --
we I I , N . M . at I : OOP . M .
Leave Uoswell, N. M. daily except Saniliy nl 9:50 A. M., nrrivirc
at 1'ü03, Texus, at. S ; 1 Í3 P. M.: connecting witli the Texas and Paeiii
Railway for all points North, South, East ami West.
STAGES for Lincoln, While Oaks muí Nogal leave Roswcll oi
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.
For low rafea, jor information regardi.urilic resources of this vaUe
tlie price of lands or any oilier waiter of interest lo the public, apply to
D. H. Nichols,
Superintendent.,
Eddy, New Mexico.
ianks of Kinds
On Hand and fop Sale !Everybody Takes
Will save monev and
Commercial Printing1 !
TEXAS PACIFIC
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
To Chicago, St TinuK New Orleans, New York, Wasliingtui
Philadelphia, Kansas City nnd all puints East.
WHY? Derause it ir. the nhortort. Il equipment in superior. It lias tlio be-- scenery. 11 lo
rnnrtemt! and polite trainmen. lt connivlirn can tin depended upon. It hns the reputation
being the mont popular line in the routti. Tii'-s- e lire a few of the reasonn vthy tbe p- op! y refer i
If you wlrih time cards, rates or a.i information pe. taiatn.i to t cr pausan,;. r lUMi.b.
apply to.
K. P. Tiiunkb. II. P. & T. ATeiit.DnU.i9, Texan.
U. F. DARHY.'umii, 8. W. f. &. P. A. Kl Pi:. Tex m.
Juux t'. I.cwih, T. 1. A , Anitoi, Texntt,
We Guarantee Sn.tifcclicn.,
CYrri.p .n.leoce.
Weed, N.M. March 4ih. TO.
Wiro fcuoi9 around now fllil nnd
puetureR e- - m tü bo taking the mj r
poition i f t o timo of our utucUruen Hint
farmers at present.
Cifi) planting will Ixgin ni xt week.
wMi a prospective anitaa all
precedent.
Our committee BPiit lo meet (be Gn- -
t Al'itnogordo recently, hns letiirtied
Their report corresponds with that of
the railroad aunt's, win n tintliins; hue
Imd riifivfd for the day "Nil-- " Yet
it is jflory enough that we are in Otero
County.
Our school term will expire April 14.
Successful beyond all bofnre it, is the
general verdict. Our old Yankee Prof.,
Robinson, is surely hárd to beat in his
line.
is'o now Btate for us, but a general
carving of our Territory and a division
of the Fpoils. If we uro yet unGt for
statehood, as a whole territory, after 00
years of trial, put Southern New Mex
ico into the. sicterhood by irfluence of
the Paeb City. And that is the scheme,
eh?
Preparing new ranches at the south'
end of iur county is yet in progress,
A new mill is in proeoRS of erection
nt Vt'o-d- . It will grind com aud cut
shingles.
J. I. Allsup has sold his (lock of sheep
at 83.00 a head, and will iuvest in cattle.
Cattle are returning to the mountains
from the plains, and with few exceptions
are in tiu.i condilion.
Thousands nre Trying It
Tu order to prove the great merit of
Ely's Cream Halm, ths nioit eU'ectivo cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre.
pnvd a generous trial size for 10 cents
dot it of your druggist or send 10 ccnU to
ELY iiltOS., DO Warren St., N. Y. Cily.
I Buffered f;om catarrh of tlio worst kind
ever since a boy, and 1 never hoped lvf
euro, but Ely's Creara Enlm seems to do
even that. Many1 acquaintance h have nsod
it with excellent results. '. iscnr Ostrum,
43 SVarroa Ave., Chicago, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is the ncltnowledped
cur.) for catarrh and contuins no cocaine,
lnorcury nor any injurious drug. Price.,
60 couts. At druggists or by mail.
NOTK E FOU rt BLICATION.
Land OlUce at Ucuwoll, N. M.
Vebniary 10, lttil).
Notico is her-'b- (riven ttmt tl.e fiillnwine-aanio- il
Kettlor him tiled notice ni Iúh inteulinn
10 make final proof in f nppoit of liix nnd
lint eaiil proof will he imi'ln tjcfoiol. L. Aaulhi,
I'roliate Clerk, at Lincoln, X. M., on Monday, I
April :i, 1SÍI0, vii: ClaniS. lil.tiv.-hanl- , Homestead
pplicutiou No. 315 fur the N'i)?4 Hhc. ri, Twp,
7 S. ItaUKO 3 K. N. M. M.
He namw tlio following witressei to prove
nip C jiitiauous rt'f.itleuee up-J- anil cultivation j
it, i ant land, viz :
Jhhui-- Müi iU (jonzulcfl, of Lincoln, N. M.
lloiii'.no " " '1 I'eiiilta, Urn;-- ,
" " ' "MeoiuB Pi latin,
W.S.Hlauoliard, " It. S'.unton, N. M,
IloWAUU l.et ANIi.
2.10 0- -A l'.0;:ibter.
NOTICK FOR ri'llUCATION.
Lund Oflk-- at líoawell. N. M.
10,
Notice in lif.rehy (riven that the follov. ir.g
nanied nettleriKiM filed notice of his inieiUion
to make final proof in suppi rt of lil- - claim, nnd
that Haid proof w ill hotnadc bofore 1. L. Annlla,
Probate f'lcr.'., at Liiu-olo- , N. M., oa Knturrtay,
Ma roll 25, ISi'J, viz: M.wiuel Arti(i i, JlonieKtead
A p icatiun No. ÍW for tlio N'j SKl4 and 'j
N K' Sec. Twp. 8 S. Uat '' V. K. . M. M.
flenaim-hlh- following wilne-Hi1.- - to prove lt
coiiLinueim leidiiiicc upon and cultivation of.
nid land, viz :
i'rinen Padlila, of Cray, N. M.
J. W. 8wun, " " " "
H. T. (Irny, '
" " "D.J. M.A.Jewett,"
FlowAiin Lei.avd,
6-
-8 f
It'tt.r lit.
Advcrtiwd !r. .
Mr. Aude Hamilton, Mr. Sidney rüw.tnts. (Ü
Mr. 1.. 1'.. White. Mica H. l.s-i,- : Ia winau
Doi.riuno. imilla,
i. 1). l'raiici-c- linile'O.
.liiHv j.ti', K.W. Alien. Mr, ilnirv Cowi.n.
I'lTin.'iifeit If, ..in, ,Mrü M. A. liecd.
íí. 1. Mr. I.ank Flone.
Mr. Eiln.ir.l A. Hul ard.
V. rj
.!ol.:i A.Lro.vn 1'. M
Txiv
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Kvi I V iiitel ient f iniily needs in ml
lilinii to ihcir local iapi I. kkh national
rte.kly. t In- - ti ml itni-- t widtl)
Uno n xci.t'ial family newspaper íh tin
Toli-d- Wi i kU liladc For thirty year'
il h - been a regular visitor in i v. ry part
.1 the Union and is well known in a!i,,oM
one of the 7(1,000 pos'oflice in the
( iin.tiy. It wiih ii feiet'ic lo a
naiioual ciivulation. Ii is a Republican
nnper, hut people of all politics take il.
b- cauc of ilh lioiii'Hty and fairnt-f- s In th,
diaruafioii of all public question. It b
llic favorite family paper, wilt otiie
iliiatf for every incinh.Tof the liousa litilu
rleii.d stoiifti, poeliy, wit nnd humor
l he Household tlepui tmeiit, het in tin
n orldj. Yoiiiik Foiki, Hchm
l.issnii)!, Talmnne's niiiitis( the Fain
tend, the Qnt stion Hurt an 'Lvhliii hi
iweisque ;i on fm nuhsti il" Tej. llieNt'w
of the Wei k in con plctc form, and olln
pi t ial fi atures. tpi eiini n copies glad
-- ni do j i i i in í ii . and if you will mi
m a list of nildri'Mn t, evil mail n cn
,
" " ' " "
t" N'' C;l- Í'"-- "'"""
j Adi'.lt! Th K III. .MU!.
Toledo ( (hi,
I
i
n va rnvi x n 1 T M 1 I .... m
Apply into the- nnk'triH. II kly alwirlxd. u
cent at llnitrH'ta or "T mail ; nimpes lec. njr man
KLÍ liKO'lUKKS, M Warrto St., New York City.
THE LATE CONGRESS.
lcg-i- l authority of Congress mid
the heavenly mandate of Air, Mc-Kiule-
enme with tlio presentation
of the treaty of pence.
The history of the vote on that
treaty, which is lili froh in the
ptihlic mind, is the history of the
results of Mr. McKhiU-y'-s Senator-
ial hhmdkshnHMits.pki:' the striiniro
coinhiniitiiin of circum-tanee- s that
ended in the assault of the
Filipinos upon our lines two clays
ocTuic the vote on llie treaty was
taken.
Although Mr. McKinley had at
iliat tune succeeded m winning
over the mot-- t of tlie ollicial repre
sontiitives of his parly to supporl
such of his measures as had gone
too far to he interrupted with-
out a public Kt'puiilican quar
rel, and although he had won over
many of the opposition Senators,
his treaty would still have been
beaten had it not been for the fight
nt Manila.
That tight caused a victory
for Mr. McKiidcy's treaty. 15. i
apparently it tv.as the hnginninj:
of a long; series of defeats for h s
peculiar politics.
The Congress has been respond-
ing with unusual alacrity to the
change in puhlic opinion. Like
the people the Congress has been
ttlarmed by the opening out of the
appalling and apparently Utilities-Philippin- e
problem and at the
twine time shocked by the expos-ure- s
of the operations of Mr. Mc-
Kinley 's main instrument in car
vying out the mandates of Duty and
Destiny the. great Alger Corbin-- I
anna Second-Ter- Syndicate.
The Imperial Army bill has been
lnuteii. The Imperial Shippini:
Subsidies bill has been overwhe in
cd. The Impelid bill to give
Alger fcl 10.000,000 to squander
in a postponement of the inevi-
table and necessary real isthmian
canal has been defeated. In the gen
era! alarm even the wise measure
forlho expansión of the nav.
were menaced and in Ihe end some-
what curtailed, and legislation for
the government of Hawaii, pro-
posed by a "blandishment com-
mission" of Senators and Repre-
sentatives, was wholly neglected.
In fact Congress ha? put ii
nery postponable measure ih.tin
any way involves a national issue
sound money, revenue, expend-
itures jinny re irg miz ition, mi
pet ialisin.
It is ftirdameutal in the nature
of (,'ongres-c- s to put oil' ditlicu!-ties- .
But is not this huire access
of the spirit of postponement fat
beyond lite ordinary í Does it tint
ind'c.ite that the Congress bceann
dii'tiun as to the. capacity of tin
Second Ter.ii Syndicate as inter-
preter and ee utors of the man
I ites of D lty aed Destiny?
ot even ur und f r tin
ii ,:!.-- . i tor ni ::iy íí
('ciii::n ii h.e b' i'Oiiie a b I
shakey us to the of the
credential-o- f the Twins them
sel vet.
SUTICK 1'O.t ITHUOATION.
L. ud Oli.ce at tt..wü N. M
l'etri.ry 10, IW-.- i.
No'ieetu liniut.v Iv.-- til t t'.a loilowin--uatn-
l ullli-- r hii flid i.oiir. of hit liilenii' n
to tina' pr-x'- lo npt nrl of It in claim, and
tint fond proof will l'i mii.U hi.foTi. 1. 1.. AnalU,
I lobat (1. r'i, nt 1 inc.. In, S. M., on Sluid v.
Marc lsí'., vi; l.ru.eo I'ufiilla. IIoir.eitad
Appticatiiin So. ".'I rorihd NL't oj. ID, Tup
Kanm-- B. N. M. M.
llrnam t'.io foil 'Wiiu ;Imoh to ,rove
l,i', corn intioai. r upon ..J.rl i tilt t atn n
id, ld I ll O vil: U. J l. .ii wou. 1 1 ,ruy '
N. M D .r . eo 1'orrovof Lineóla, X. M., l't
.lrot,iinor..,-fti.ftj,N.M.iu.- d Severo radlln,
I (Iruy, N. M.
Homrr l Twlanil,
j Ji) 6 - Tegulk-- r
time hv cnllins on us for
iv-.:-- . A ;; :.l
iVÍen
Thn Fiilipcription raft p of the V.'nn i; Oaks I' lui r r
an follows: One Year fl.RO, Six MontliR T.'icls., Three Mouths fiOt-- t
Single Copy Ticts. If not paid in advance Í2.00.
j c are not iveii to hile loflstni, bul aro amp)- - prepared to
viniy our HW'j-- i i .!;.- - :;í !;i
siiiGss
"Who
.'ipprvciute
:
HE delights of an evening spor.t around a wcJMiglitcJ read-
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated tnagaziiu
with its wealth of ilinsttations, its stories of adventure and
love, its disci'iDt'ions of travel which carry vou to the remotest
Good Worli
- -- i
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and tlx entertainment
and proper education of your children. '
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus- -'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-polita- n,
which seeks to become better known in this neighlwhood, has
enabled tis toofTer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,
Work
I Both ToireUier One Yearfor Onlv S 9.tor o i
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undispiitedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the wotli
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoK
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of S),000 for the best horse,
less carriage and prizes for best plans for public bat hs. and best arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which'set the presidenls'of great schools and universities sciiously
discussing 'the defects of existing educational systems, o't is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is alwa' s in the !eaJ in zu. dicing the
woild'scivili'.ticn. -
'vfiitcd in a nti.-farin- ry manner, at pricw coinmecsyTati
only v ;'h jontl work, and delivered wben promifcd.
